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Youcan't havea fire without burning somekind of fuel. Yonagreeto this? Why, of course. Well,nowsuppose you hadboughta stovein whichno Juel whatevermouldburn, what would you do ? Throwitback on thedealer's hands andget another7 To be sure.Now, fancy youhad
Bat let us hare the story first and draw theconclusion after-wards.
A womantells this bit of experience:—"Itwas in1882," she says," whenIbegan to feel ill andout ofsorts. Idid not know what was the matter withme. Inthemorn-

ingIwas tired and languid, and wasconstantly spitting and belchingup a clear fluid-like water. My appetitegradually left me,andIhad great pain after every morselIate. Ihad great pain at thechest, which at times seemed to Btrike through to the back andshoulders, Ilost a good deal of sleep at night, owing tospiams andto wind that appeared to gather in my sides. No food,howeversimple, agreed with me. For three yearsIBuffered like this,andcould takenosolid food,such as ameat dinner."Now, asIhad always been of an active disposition,Istrovehard todomy work andattend tomy shop,bnt in April, 1885,1gotso bad thatIsant for my daughter, who was living at PriestHntton,near Carnfortb, and she returned home. Whilst awayshe bad beeaunder a doctor for weakness andneuralgia,bnt gettingno better shshad been recommended to take a medicine called Mother Seipel'sCurative Syrup, and this enred her ;so she insistedupon my takingthe same medicine. Igot a bottle from Messrs Needham Bros?chemists, Brighouse, and began to take it. Ina day or twoIfoundrelief. Soon all my painsleftme, andIgradually gained strength.Icould eat myfood,andafter havingused twobottlesIfoundmyselfcompletely cured.
'"Ihaverecommendedthis medicine tomanyof my friendsandcustomers who come tomyBhop, and it has done them good;soIthink it right that its virtue should be made as widely known aspossible."

(Signed) Mrs Collinge, grocer, Bastrick, Brighoose, nearxlcillt£lXt
Another wemansays :— ln December, 1885, after my confine-ment, 1 began to have a poor appetiteand muchpain andsicknessafter eating. My food seemed to turn to wind, and Isuffered fromfulness in the chest and pain in the stomach. Igradually lost mystrength, and fell into a low despondentstateof mind.However light food ItookIhad pain,so thatIbecame afraid toeat. Ilost a deal of sleep, andgot so weakIwas frequently obligedto lie down on the couch and rest. At times the pain was almostmore than Icould bear, and Ihad togo to bed andhave hotBaitapplied to my chest and s-omach, for whenthese attacks came onIfelt asiflmas dying. The doctorwho attendedme said Iwassuffer-

ing from Chronic Indigestion, and that something was wrong withthe "upper stomach
"

What a strange statement for a doctor tomake1 Hedid all he could torelieve m»>, but without success, andIlingered on in this way for twelve months. About this time MrConnor, stevedore, living at Dennison street, told my father of thegreat benefit he haddeiived from taking Mother Beigel's Syrup, andIsent at once and got a bottle,andafter taking threebottlesall painleftme. Igot strong and could eat anything, and from that day tothis Ihavenever been ill. 1keep the medicine in thehouse, and ifany of the family ail anything a dose or two of Mother Seisel'sSyrup sets themright.
(Signed) Mrs Reid, 12 Galtoa street, Great Howard street.Liverpool.
We said you cannothave a fire withoutburning some kindof

■ fuel. The human stomach is a stove, and food is the fuelweput intoIit. If the food is consumed, or digested the body is nourished andbuilt up, and we enjoy health and strength;but if otherwise wequickly waste away and perish. Njw, whenthe stomach refuses todigest, burnor consume food, wehave what iscalled indigestion anddyspepsia, the most commonand dangerous of all diseases* This iswhatailed these two women, and whatails millions more in thiscountry. The conclusion is planenough :— The remedy which curedthem will cure others. Then (the fire burningwell) weshallhaveheat, which is life and power.

the unfortunate ladies were at once conveyed into Mr O'Connor's
houseand Dr Guthrie wasimmediately sent for. Mrs Haywood was
not only severely shakenbut wasalso injured in theback andspine',
andas her medical attendant said that he wouldnot be responsible
tt|r her life, wereshe at once conveyed horns, she wan subsequently

Twnoved to Mr J. J. Courtney's house on the Ferry road, where
she now remains. It is pleasing to have to record that she is
progressing favourably, and likely, notwithstanding her age, soon
to completely recover. Miss Harrington was more fortunate and
escape1with a severeshaking anda slight bruise ononearm.

His Grace Archbishop Belwood, his LordshipDr Grimes, and
Dr Egan, whoarrived at the Presbytery from Dunedin onThursday
last, wereon the same day entertainedat the conventby the pupils
with a vocal and instrumental programme, which was most
artistically executed. A glance at the programme will show that
much Usle badbeen exercised inits arrangement,and that nonebut
good and appropriate selections had been chosen. An address
was also read to his Grace, to which he replied suitably. The
pupils of the Marist schools also read an address of welcome to
the Archbishop, and entertained him withan attractive programme
of songs and recitations. The episcopal party, accompanied by
the Rev Father Cummings, proceeded onFriday morning last to
Mount Magdala, where High Mass was celebrated. His Grace and
suite visited, on the same day, the Bey Father Purton at Port
Lyttelton,whenanother concert took place,and anaddress wasread
to His Grace, who left the Port at 1p.m. of the same day for
Wellington.

People appear to understand fully the great importance of
planting trees, and Arbor Day seems to have been fairly well
celebrated in manyplaces in the colonies. The inhabitants of the
seaside resort,New Brighton, camenoticeably to thefore in themove-
ment on the receipt of a Government circular which rcqnested the
various local bodies to celebrate \Arbor Day in a suitable manner.
The services of Mr Murphy, who gave recentlysomepractical instruc-
tionsin themethodof planting dunes, andrecommended the sorts of
trees to be planted thereon, weresecured. A start was made from
Oathedralsquare, whereat Mr Scott and a number of school pupils
wereassembled,andabout 10 a.m.four tramcars left the citycharged
fully with passengers, trees, spades, and provisions. Meanwhile,
gatherings in the township met, and many trees were planted,and
cheers weregiven as each trea was placedin the ground. His Wor-
ship the Mayor of Christchurch honoured with his presence the sea-
Bide plantingcelebration, and was greeted on his arrival with cheers.
He planted a sweet chesnut tree,and expressed what pleasure he
felt to takepartin the proceedings, and congratulated the people of
New Brighton on the rapid strides (hat the township was making.
The New Brighton school children planted one thousand trees which
Mr J. Suter had presented. Altogether three thousand trees were
planted in andnear the township. One andall seemed determined
that next year's Arbor Day shall also be animportant incident in the
events of the year. Tree planting took place too at the Waltham
school, at the High School on the Lincoln road and at Bhodes'
Memorial Convalescent Home. Eventhe Maoris at the Kaiapoipah
observed the day as a close holiday, and planted a fence around their
dwellings and trees about their settlement generally.

A largely-attended meeting of farmers and others was heldat
Springston onThursday night last to establish a centraldairy factory,
Mr J. Gammack occupied the chair, and introducedthebusiness. The
matter was fully discussed, andseveral speakers said that the time
had come when farmers wouldbe compelled to turn their attention to
the factory system of buttermaking,as it wasquite plain that before
long there wouldbe nohand-madebutter in themarket. Mr Murphy
explainedthe working of a proposedcentral factory, andall advan-
tages to be gained therefrom, provided it was fed by suitable
creameries in the district wherein were a sufficient number of cows.
Mr F. N.Meadows, secretary, who waspresent, receiveda largenum-
ber of applications for shares, after which votes of thanks were
accordedto Mr Murphy and to the chairman.

A great word waron the land taxandkindredmattershasduring
thepast weekbeenwagedin thecolumnsof theLytteltonTimesbetween
theHon Mr John Holmes and Sir Robert Stout. Both have written
long letters, and those of the gallant and belted knight are replete
withsocialism; gleaned, doubtless,from French newspapers, pamph-
lets, and reviews, and from soi-disant philosophical literature
generally. Mr Holmes, who is a warm supporter of the Farmers'
League, writes mostable and just letters in reply. But who can
arguea point withoneso uncandid as is Sir Robert? Proteus-like,
Sir Robert will say andunsay, anddodge and wriggle to the end of
the chapter.

A German doctor has starteda theory that most drunkards can
be cured by eating applesat everymeal. Apples,DtTublett main-
tains, if eaten in large quantitiespossess properties whichentirely do
away with the craving that all confirmed dunkarda have for drink.
The doctor says that in many badcasps which hays come under his
notice he has been able to effect a cureby this means, thepatient
gradually losing allhis desire for alcohol.

Several conversions to the CatholicChnrch inHollandhavebeenannounced. Amongst them are the wife and daughter of the Protes-tant pastor of Summen;a rich landedproprietorof the same place"
the Protestflnt p\stor of Brundel and Brabant, near the Belgianfrontier;and pastor Kruyaing of Bois-le-Duc, withall hia familyPastor Krmsing is the rector of the local hignschool.

Among the steerage passengers of theMajestic, wasaman fromthe Basket Islands,off the oastofKerry, thenearestpoint ofEuropeto America. He wai 6 feet 9 inches tall, and built otherwise in pro-portion. He wasdownon the list as JohnCarney,and answered tothe name, though he understood no other English, and his talkpuzzled the Ellis Island interpreters. Father Callahan of the Irishmission recognised his tongue aa a variety of Gaelic, yet couldnotunderstand the giant, butMaggie Gillionudy, whohappened toba atthe house, Citne to hi3assistaoce and chatted with the giant, whosaid he hadcome over to join bis two brothers anda sister in Oon-necticnt.
What became of these birds when the Winter season arrivedoften puzzled persons in Ireland. Mr Laurence Kenny, 50 Talbjtstreet, DubliL, oas on a shelf inhis Bhop a corn-crake which he pur-chased last year. The bird was vigorous and healthy, and crakedlustily last Spring. Towards Sep ember, however,he becameverydrowsy and dejected,andgradually sank into a slumber which hassince continued. During thepast six montbs he has neith«r eaten ordrunk. Anyone can see that the bird still lives by thebreathingmotion. Mr Kenay isnow anxiously looking forward to thebird'sawakening, aod some sc entific friends are takingcareful note of allinconnection with this interesting case.
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